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lies Run Roughshod Over
VE MATERIAL 
NG ENOUGH TO 

TRINITY’S FIGHT 
ELEVEN.

Couser Leads Attack
Bell Vv.es Three Teams; Game 

Played Under Cover Be
cause of Scouts.

Making 2ft first downs to their 
opponent’s none, the Texas Aggies 
took over the season's opener at 
Kyle field Saturday by a score of 
38-0, ftom the Trinity University 
Tigers of Waxahachic 
r Probably the most encouraging 

feature of the game was that it 
4 luvaakll plenty t>f competition for 

each position on t^e team. Although 
Coach Matty^JBMl sent in nearly 
three different teams, none of 
them showed any weak pointa* thus | 
assuring the Aggies plenty of re
serve material for the coming 
year.

Bill Couser, sophomore half from 
Breckearidge, lead the Aggie at
tack, making 115 ' yeards from 
scrimmage on running plays. Cou- 
ser scored three of the six touch
downs during the afternoon

eld runner, j 
Nash Thompaon, Bill Kimbrough, 

ird Jack jStringfelloW also turn
ed in several nice gaius daring the 
lay and ran up a total of 293 
ards on runhing plays.
In the line; Stach at center. 

Woodland at guard, Cummings at 
ackle, and Murray add Robertson 

st ends shewed up exceptionally 
well. That the Aggie une held and 
held well wall shown by 
that the Tigers made only 
yards and coaid not make enough 
of these to to’al a first down.

Watching the Aggies
By Carroll Roberts r

Tulane Line Stronger
---------tr------

U of Florida and | 
Tulahe to Resume 

Ancient Rivalry
NEW ORLEANS A rivalry in 

football which had been allowed t©!^** 
lapse for 12 years wiQ be resum
ed next fall when Tulhne Univer
sity again meets the University 
of Florida on the gridiron.

While no game will be played 
this year, it was announced this 
week that arrangements had been 
completed fof two tilts between 
the universities, the first 

and! played in Florida on Ott. 13,

Lloyd Gregory, sports scribe of 
the Houston Post, said last Sun 
day: uIf Ratty Bell's Texas Aggies 
can win over T. C. U. October 21 
at Fort Worth, they are Champion
ship bound. But that's a high 

the fact hurdle, for the Aggies seem to get 
the jitters every time they play 
T. C. U

Maybe in former years jinx and 
jitters played a large part in win
ning football games—and I admit 
that breaks do mean a great deal. 
But there is such a thing as mak
ing the breaks come your way. 
The Aggies are not going to wait 
for the breaks to come their own 

but are going out and m

showed much promise as a broken aad the other at New Orleami.

New!
A Complete line of jewelry, pennanU, 

.stationery, radioe, toilet articles, and 

books to fit your taste*—your needs 

and your pocketbooks.
r

To say nothing of our military goods

and the many, man\\ swankty fix-
.1

tures for your room—the latest in
I - : : 1 • j 1 •
every sense.

. Now 

Old 

Army! "Official Store of th+ Cotiegr"

! that they do. There will be no 
such things as jinxa this year for 
the Cadets. The outcome of their 
games will depend on real, smart 
footall and dauntless hard fight — 
and the Cadets have both.

But the game with T. C. U„ the 
Cadets first conference game, is 
three and one half weeks away.
What the Aggies are concerned 
with now is the teat of strength 
coming this Saturday with Tulane's 
Green Wave. Although Tulane 
does not have as strong a team as 
it had last year and the year be
fore. the Greenies will be one of 
the toughest spots on the Aggie 
schedule. And 1 might add that 
the game with the Aggies will be 
one of the toughest spots on the 
Green Wave schedule. For this 
reason, both teams are getting set 
for a real battle. .

While the Aggies are hoping for 
dry weather. Ted Cox’s cohorts say 
that they do not care what kind 
of weather Saturday brings. They 
seem to have a backfield for every 
kind of weather, a light fast set j 
for dry weather, a heavy plunging 
set for wet weather, and a medium

apt for relief of either one consecutive ChanipioMhips, that 1 close to making the All-Confer- 
of the others. It remains to he ^ >ny put them ence team. Although Rice will not
seen whether they have a set for ^t Df the race for the flag. The| have a larw# number of reserves.

TEAK WILL ENTRAIN T 
NEW ORLEANS; CADET 

OFFER PLENTY OF 0

AY FOE

YE PLAY
With the taste of blood still fresh in their 

mouth from Saturday’s victory over Trinity 
University, the Fighting Texas Aggies, will 
entrain for New Orleans Thursday evening 
with determination to blot up the Green Wave 
on September 30 for the first victory from Tu
lane in seventeen years.

It was bark in 191? that the Ag ^
goes last left the field as victors 

the Green Wave, at which 
time they gave the Greenies a 35-0 
traanda^. After a lapse of eleven 
years, 1918-1929, during which

to be at the head of the list this 
year, leading- the forward wall, the 
A and M lise will be ona of tha 
strongest that has ever invaded the 
Green territory. Although tha line 
wiH average just slightly over 180

time no games were played between pounds, it is well proportioned and 
the two schools. Tulane's Cham- balanced and offers no weak points 
pionship team of 1929 barely eked »t any place, 
out the first victory that the Green Not only will the Aggie eleven 
Wave ever handed the Cadets when offer plenty af defensive but they
“Ike” Armstrong, all-amariean 
back for that year, got away for a 
76 yard dash late in the game,

wiQ also give plenty of offensive 
play Saturday t when the veteran 
backfield led by Ted Spencer, gets

leaving the Aggies on the small under way. fpencer and Frenchy 
end of a 13-10 score. Since that Domingue have already seen two

* Chaauc C AI-HOUN - * *4 TC* Cos

Members of Tulane’s Gr 
weight against Coach Matty

n Wave hho will throw their 
ell’s Aggies Saturday.

t

Lh,* hot weather the Texas Cadets biggest problem of Coaches 
drill bring Satuifey. Schmidt and Wolf will be to re

place the Southwest Conference 
Saturday at the dope bucket spill ( *Unt of tast yMU. |uMj by gradua

tion: namely. Oliver. ^osweU. Ev
ans, Vaught, Spearman, sod Pruitt. 
By the looks of the game with Aus 
tin College, the Frogs may make 
considerable use of the “air route" 
this year.

when the Denton Teachers nosed 
out SMU to the tune of 7-0. If 
anyone thinks that this first season 
game predicts anything of the 
kind of team S M U will present 
to the conference he is set for 
another surprise. Coach Morri
son’s team is made up of sopho
mores and in past when the Ponies 
have s team of sophomores the) 
is unity have gone places. Ai-

The dark horse of I the confer
ence race this year will probably 
be Rice. Although st first the 
prospects of Rice seemed to be 

though the SMU's famous aerial quite gloomy when wholeaale in
circus did not show up so well in eligibility had cut heavily into the 
their game Saturday, the Ponies ranks of the Owl'a grid team, pros 
are likely to take to the air for pects are beginning to brighten up

the ones that they do have will be 
capable of playing first class foot
ball. A hard running triple threat 
man brought forward in the tyi- 
umph of the Owls over Texas A 
and I; when- Connelley took the 
lead ia the backfield Saturday.

With Jim Weatherby, Dub Nor
ton, Harold Clem, and W. H. Great- 
house, each weighing 200 pounds 
jr more. Coach Morley Jennings'
Baylor Bears will have one of the at least even terms with the Green- 
heaviest lines in the conference iea.
.his year. Just how good the weight With big Charlie Cummings, the 
vill stand up in competition will fighting Captain of the 1933 Ag- 

' e shown when the Bear are given gies whose name appeared last 
heir first test Saturday when Bay- year as tackle on several all-eon-

time the games between A and M 
and Tulane have been some of 
the most colorful of the intersec
tional clashes between the South
ern and Southwest Conferences al
though each time the Wave has 
managed to wash over the Aggies, 
at least in the six# of the score.

In 1930, the year when Jerry 
Dalrymple was first recognised as 
an all-American end. the Greenies 
again humbled the Fighting Aggies 
in a fierce battle at the State Fair 
Grounds in Dallas.

Then in 1931, although Tulane 
boasted df such stars as Don Zim
merman. “Wop” Glover, and Capt. 
Jerry Dalrymple on their famous 
Rose Bowl team, they were only 
able to barely skim over a 7-0 
victor)' after being outplayed by 
the lighter fighting Aggie eleven. 
Injuries in the Cadet’s line-up af
ter playing the strong Texas Tech 
team the week before took their 
toll last year as the crippled Fight
ing Farnjers journeyed to New 
Orleans tb bow down under a 26-14 
defeat.

It will be a different team that 
Coach Matty Bell takes to battle 
Coach Ted Cox’s eleven Saturday. 
For the first time in five years 
the Aggies will enter the game on

games again* ; the Green wave and 
have proven troublesome both tim
es, but thia year they will go into 
the game determined to have the 
final score changed a bit from 
those of the last two years.

some of their eld time brilliance 
in later games A better judge
ment of the Mustangs can be made 
after next F'rida^ night when they 
play the Texas Tech Matadors.

STILLOFFERING THESAIIE
Excellent Food, Faultless Service, Charminj:

Atmosphere and 4 ■
FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF DISTINCTION

Visit Us After the Show and Dances
I i |

DeLuxe Cafe and Confectionery'
Across from the Palace [ * HfyMi

ALWAYS OPEN

Coach Francis Schmidt’s Horned 
Frogs are out to get that exper
ience that they have been so con- 1 
spiruoux as lacking and have al
ready played two games while the 
remainder of the conference teams 
have only played one. Friday. 
September 15. after only four day» 
of p'Sctice, the Purple team ran 
roughshod over Austin College 
with a 33-0 victory. Then last 
Friday, in another night game, the 
Froggies handed the Daniel Baker 
Hill Billies a 2M-6 trouncing. Al- 1 
though the Frogs will be bucking 
the so called jinx that no South
west Conference team wins twi | 

[, i- r

with Fred Lauterbach, Captain of 
the 1933 Rice team, showing such 
form that will probably make him 
one of the outstanding guards of 
the conference. Then also. Fay La- 
goW, guard on the other side from 
Lauterbach promises to have ano
ther year like last when he came

(Continued on Page 3)

| HELIX) AGGIES!
We Are Glad Yoa’re Back
Expert Barbers At Your 

Service

Campus Barber 
Shop

(In the Y)
Bert Smith, Ph>p.

ference selections and who aspires
________ | t i ili ________. . ... - --- ..—

—

ASKCaVVKLY
HALL

“What Price 
Innocence”

WILLARD MACK
f M*

JEAN PARKER 
SATURDAY <:30 and 8::

“WHOOPEE”
TiH L k| 1

with
EDDIE CANTOR 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4 
Matinee 3:30-Evening 6:30 

AdtnifMion 25#

i* if ’

Aggie Cleaners
: I ' 1

THIGPIN & RAPP. Props.| ( t

DRY CLEANING . PRESSING
EXPERT TAILORING

VIV • : i.

Location: North Gate t

4 DELIVERY PHONE 308 

NRA PRICES i

J. Fl Holick & Sons
MAKERS OF FINE

BOOTS AND BELTS

• i

JUSTIN SHOES NORTH GATE /

A. & M. SINCE *91
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